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Fiend Collector Snohbed.
Collectors of autographs, postcards,
etc., are not always conscious of tho
Importunucy of their demands, and, the
A

following anecdote, which comes from

pal

Dear Sir I should Ilk to tik you a
fsvor
and hopo you will sxcuso the liberty I Uks. I
sm making s collection ol painted postcards sad
should fori myself highly dalla red if you would
klodly send me one, with a little picture painted
on It by yourae'f.
It will certainly be the moat
treasured card of my collection, as I should be
able to say that you were on of the first to honor
me In this way. Hoping to receive one, 1 beg to
thank you In sdvance.

The

srtlst

EGAN
AT

LAW.

replied:

Dear Sir I ahotild like to tsk you a great favor
snd hope you will excuse the liberty 1 take. 1
am making a collection of thougand frane notes
and should Irel myself highly flattered If you"
would kindly send ma one. It will certainly ba
ths most highly treasured thousand franc note, of
my collection, as I slionld be able to say hat you
were one of the first to honor ms In this w&y.
Hoping to receive one, I beg to thank yoa la advance.

Now Mexico lUillway.
XOIITIIDOUNU
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Wunfrnarf
lnneaa
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flow LHhnnnlnna riay Dice.
peculiar dice game Is Indulged In
by the gambling element of Lithuanians In Itnltiuioro.
Gathering about the, dice tables In
the saloous kept by thv.-t- fellow coun
trymen they quickly lose all Interest in
everything outside of that which Is
trausplrlng upon tho cloth before them.
As they sit or stand about the tables
tho careworn features of old men contrast strongly with the ruddy faces of
the youths. The eagerness with whlcM
tho players seek the numbers upon tho
falling pieces is wulllsh In Its intcuslty.
Comparatively small sums are placed
upon the game, and sido bets run from
S cents to $1.
Although resembling In tho. iuanner
in which It Is operated the high dice
game as played by the Anglo-Saxoraces, the dice of the Lithuanians, instead of numbering from 1 to 0, run
from 1 to 10, the numbering of
the six sides being 1, 2. 3, 4, 8, 10. The
game Is played with four pieces, and a
possible 40 is the point striven for Instead of 24, which is high mark Id tab
si iq J lor Amcrlcctri game.
Baltimore
"
A

Trlest, gives a striking example of
their falling and of the humorous way
Ticaauior In which tho intended victim treated
Surveyor his tormentor.
An Italian painter, received a letter In the following terms:'.

OeoilfO K. Drown
M. W.

1

&UU.

COUNTY.
V. M, Tuytnr
Suaniau FUrid

The Deer'a F.rrm. i..,
A rnnnillnn hunter tell thlA inciden
of toy lie oneo enme faee to face wltU
his qimrry nnd lindu'tj f'.iii liiart to
nre: -- it wmii t a cuso or 'buck fever,'
iieli ns a novice mlslit experience, for
I linrt been n liunter for many yenra,
and had killed a good ninny deer. This
whs n particularly Uno buck that I bad
followed for three days. A strong man
can run any deer to earth In time, nnd
at last I bad my prey tired out. l'ioll)
the top of n bill I sighted blni A few
hilles away.
Ho bad Riven up the
llKlit, nnd had stretched himself out
on tho snow. As I stalked .hjyn, he
changed his ihxIUoii and tooR shelter
behind a bowlder, and, nslnjr the same
bowlder for a shelter, i came suddenly fnce to fao with him.
lie
dldn t nttcmpt to rim nway, but stood
t
ñt vio with tho most
t'aero lookln-piteous pair of eyes I ever saw.
"Shoot? I could havo no more shot
him than I could havo shot a child.
Liad the chance coiiie from a distance
of UK) ynrds. I would láve Bhot him
down nnd carried bis (Hitlers homo In
triumph, but once havilig Ipoked Into
thowe yes It would Jinvo been nothing
less tuari ttiüfder. I htive hutited deer
since then, but I ilud the sport affords
me little pleasure. Whenever I draw
A bead, tho picture of those mute, appealing eyes comes be foro me, nnd,
though It has not prevented me from
pulling tho trigger, I lm?e always Wt
glad somehow when my bullet failed
to tlud Its mark." Washington Post.

Tlrend and Cheese.
In years got mar-

A couple ndvanced

ried lately.
The husband had a room in the house
securely locked, the Inside of which bis
wife had never seen, ondj being cilrf-ou- s
as to Its contents, she begged' again
anatt again to sec the room.
At last he consented, and, lo and
behold, the room was full of whole
cheeses!
He explained matters by telling her
that for every sweetheart he had In his
young days he bought a cheese.
Ills wife began to cry.
"Don't cry, dear," he continued. "Vii
bad uo sweetheart since I met you."
"It's not that," she replied, still sobbing. "I only wish I had been as
thoughtful as you and bought a loaf
of bread for every man that kissed me.
We could have bad bread and cbeese
enough to last us all our days," London
Tit-Bit-

Ómoe Inlho Arlaona Copper Oompa'ay's
Wont BldeofKiver.

Build-lu-

g

dlittozx - Arizona.
ÁLVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney an Solicito.
rocWe prompt attention
Ail buslnc. will
and i Rbephard flalldln
OlHee:
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Wneels asid Wheels.

woman

who had been nhrnnrf

was describing' áoiUe of the sights of
her trip to ber friends. "But what
pleased me as much as anything' she
continued, "was the wonderful clock

at 8trasburg."

"Oh, bow I should love to see itr.
gushed the girl In plik. "I am so Interested In such things. And did you
see the celebrated watch on' the Rhine
-,

Old Soldier's Experience.

M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of
Ind..,' Writes:
"M wife
Winchester,
JOS. BOONE.
was sick a long time In' ffplte of good
doctor's treatment, but rwas wholly
ATTORNEY and CObKSEI.LOR.
And ol. cured by Dr. King's New Life Pills,.
and
oourts
the
WillrmioHeolnall
wh'.it worked wonders for her hci'ab.''
f v l ni tii.' 'errtrorvThsv i'.wdj-- do. Try rijon Only 16.
a ird- at all dMKg'.ats and
r unlit iv'.t "UU.
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A pure Crape Cream of Tartar PowiltK". Fre
"torn Arhmonfa) Alum or any other adulterant

40 Years the. Standard.

, Ki te.es tiered ÍVboM Books!
Walter (Savage Laudor carried ills
library In his bead. When ho had read
a book, be nlways gave It away on
principle, having, as ho said, observed
that with such a purpose in his mind
bo was sure to retain of a book all
that was worth keeping. In bis old
ago Landor Was rurlous if be did not
at once remember any passage of a
book or any name or date.

Forever . . Settled.
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leu you mo moral superior
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duo a
ity Of woman Is recognised Ih tho
language Itself. There Isn't any femi-
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InglcCopleslO Cetas.

".. .jFnaglit For His Mre.i, i
"My father and sister both died of
consumption" writes. S. T. Weather-wax- ,
of Wyandotte, Mich. "and I was
saved from tho same frightful fate
only By ,.I)r. king's New Discovery.
An attack of pneumonia left an obsi-nat- e
cough add very, severe lung
trouble, which on , Sxcnllent doctor
could not help, but a few months use
of this wonderful medicine made me
as well as ever and I gained much In
weight. Infalllable for coughs, colds
and all throat and lung trouble. Trial
bottles free. Guaranteed bottles 50c
and 81.00 at all druggists arid dealers
In medicine.
A couple of weeks ago a Mexican ih'
the employ of tho Philadelphia Min
ing company at Dos Cabezas dls
covered some ore croppings about one
quarter of a mile south of town on
grnuotl. that has been gone over by
7?
prospectors forjaba past twenty years,
A shaft being sunk on It unearthed an
ore body about CTteeh Inches wide
and widening as they go down. The
ore Is rich, assaying as high as 200 lORDSBURG
ounces in silver and some gold. A recent assay of the average value from
samples taken across the whole vein
showed that It ran about &0 per ton
in silver and $12 in gold.
The strike
has caused considerable comment and
are somewhat chagrined at
this ore bod havim? existed under
their very feet for these ninny ,c$fs
being discovered. Iiatge
without
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nine for "rascal3," Is there?
Played Out.
Ho Of course not, but that's be
Dull headache, pains In various
cause
parts of the body, sinking at the pit
SllO Thnt'fl hoonilOA
nU.V
fix ns. of the
uv,W
vu........v tliar
M. W. rLOTJRNor. V lee; Prse ideal
stornaeh, loss of appetite, fever- - J. S. RAYNOLDS. Prostdont.
feminine rascals! Chicago Tribune.
TJ. 8. STEWART, Cashier.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Ast..Cahl
lshness, pimples or sores are all posiShudders At His Past.
No
tive evidences of Impure blood.
"I rccull nOw with horror," snys matter how It became so it must be
oortnmspoSDKNTS :
Mall Carrier Ilurnett Mann, of Levan- - puriiled in order to obtain oód health,
CLctuicul
National
Bank
NT
rt
na. O., "my three years suffering from Acker's Blood .SNJt'lr hi's never failed
.....10.1,11,1,,
'.'i
n.Chl,oagó
kidney trouble. I was hardly ever to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons First National Bank
Dank, Limited
free from dull aches or acute paios in or any other blood diseases. It Is
....SanFrauclso
my back. To stoop or lift mail sacks certainly a wonderful remedy, and we
made rue, groan. I felt tired, worn sell every bottle on a positivo guaran
out, about ready to give up, when I tee. Eagle drug mercantile company
began to use Electric Hitters, but six
WHAT IS 3MILOII?
bottles completely cured me and made
, A grand old remedy fur cough, cold
me feci Ilko a new niau." Thcy'er unrivaled to regulate stomach, liver, kid- and consumption; used through the
world for half a century, has cured
ney and bowels.
Perfectly satisfaccases of incipient con
innumerable
tion guaranteed by all druggists and
umption
and
relieved many in ad
dealers In medicines. Only 00 ceDts.
vaDced stages. If you are not satis
Considerable speculation is being in lied with the results we will refund
dulgcd In as to what has become of H. your money. Price 25 cts., 50 cts
1".Thrrrnpson,furmerly well known nnd $1.00. For sale by McG rath Uros
in Socorro county.
He and family
Down ou tho Colorado river near
have recently been living near Agua
&t'
CleatüTfp:,
Mob'ttve,' surveyors have, bcetj, at
Fort
Frio, seven miles southwest of Mag
com
of
land
work
surveying
a
tract
dalena. It Is retorted that neither
Mr. Thompson nor his son,' a boy aboy'.ti prising 30,000 acres, uppp, jin.lr Jt .p,
wira
H
18 years, have been seen
for several ITiVliy J l vj uiujjfcaM;r
purposes, A colon v is to bo estab
months and that inquiries as to their
on these lands and tho various
wbcrcabgut.,eUnJ.,froa) fbe, otbe.r lished
o,f .agriculture,
horticulture
members of the family, tue reply that branches
on. The lands
A'
they simply disappeared in the night aud viticulture carried
in thaty( valley are the richest In
in rcoair free of caarge:
8nr Suits' are
time. If these reports are true, there
and arc capable of supporting a
seems to be a little mystery about the
Next Door to Lordsburg Bakery
Kingman Miner.
matter that should receive the atten large population.
i
tion of the authorities. Journal-DeIt Saved Ills Leg.
P. A. Danfort, of LaUrange, Ga.,
ocrat,
fornix. months with a fright
Sick iikadachk absolutely and suffered
ful running sore on bis leg; but writes
permanently cured by using Mpki Tca.
that Hucklen's Arnica Salve, wholly
A pleasant hifb drffin.
Cures con cured
it In Ove days, For ulcers,
you
Indigestion,
makes
stitution and
wounds, piles, It's the best salve in the
eat, sleep work and happy. Satisfac world. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c.
tion guaranteed or money back. 2f Sold by all druggists and dealers in
EAQ-Lcts. and 50 cts. Eagle drug mercan
medicines.
tile company.
The case of the Santa Fó mercantile
A few terms of court In southern
company against a number of insurD. W. WICKEPSHAM, Tres.
A. O. ?MITH. Cashier.
New Mexico like those recently held
$24,000, the face
C. F. SOLOMON, Asst. .Cashier.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vice-Preby Judges Parker and McMillan, will ance companies for
policies of lire insurance,
put a sudden check to crime in that value of the
in a judgement for $15,600,
resulted
section. The Judges, district attorcomneys, the sheriffs and the Jurors all the sum which the insurance
offered to pay.
panies
bad
are working harmoniously together
EXPKK1IKXCK,1S TUB BKST TKACHEK
for the suppression of crime throughUse Acker's English llemcdy lo any
out New Mexico. New Mexican.
case of coughs, colds or croup
YOl.NO MOTH K KM
Croup is the terror of thousands of Should it fail to give immediate relief
young mothers because its outbreak Is rfíon'éy refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts DIRECTOKS?
;
so agonizing and frequently, fatal. Eagle drug mercantile company.
Sbllob's cough and consumption cure
If some enterprising individual
acts like magic In cases of croup. It would bore some of .the, fake off, prohas never been known to fail. The moters for gall, the Pvecord ventures
This Rank solicits accounts, offering .to depositors liberal treatment
worst cases relieved Immediately the assertion that considerably more
ar)d évery facility consistent with sound banking.
Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and tl.OO.
,
For of that acrid fluid would be found
sale by McG rath Brothers.
than in most of the fabulous oil wells
This Bank is prepared to issue letters of credit available in, all parts,of
the world, buy and sell foreign exchange, and have on sale steamTen basketsfuls of dandelions have sci, loudly and hysterically spouted
ship tickets to and from all European and Asiatic ports.
been gathered in one yard on the east over. El Paso Kecord.
..ICK HKADACUKH.
side and the work of destruction will
The cure for overworked woma,á
be kept up to the bitter end. Optic.
are quickly and surely cured by
khid,
itsí'mj'
Dyspepsia can be cuuko by
liarrs
Clover root, tea, the great blood
Acker's iSyspepsIa Tablets. One little purltlcr and tissue builder. Money
Tablet vil give ikii'fitcdiae relief or refunded It not satisfactory. Price 25
fcá
money ref jpded. Sold la, handsome
aud 50 cts. For sale by McGrutb Uro
e--t
tin boxes at.SOc. Eagle drug mercanOfficial census returns I) the Urlt:
tile company.
The stockmen at C,tmarron are well ish registrar gecferal's office show the
pleased" with the way stock tjiis. win- population of London city and Its
twccty-elgh- t
allied metropolitan bortered and tbs.putlook' for a larjff; calf oughs'
4,520,034.
be
to
me
S3drop this season.
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Has. turned away with disgust from an

otherwise lovable girl with an offenKarl's clover root tea
sive breath.
purines the breath by its action on the
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bowels, etc., (ne
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of the L DIlfttl ftiaies auu An l'xteimlvn Stork ItitUer Trll How to
Tare Wronr In Calves.
This company will nppear
Win. Abbott, of Tyndall, R. Dak.,
hall
I'ythlas
of
atthn Knihts
quite nn extensive stock raiser, busfor
row evening al half past eight. Tick a number of years used Chamberlain's
colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy
ets at the hall.
fur (fours la calves and says he has
I!. I!. O vnby was down at the cattle never known It to fail.
'í plves a
In water ?s directed on
tcaspoonful
pens Sunday helping load the Wind
an
for
bottle
man,
the
aft er each
ham cattle, lie was keeping the cat-ti- c operation of th adult
bowels moro than
In the car, nnd thought ho had natural. Usually one dose Issurtlcient.
them so well buffaloed he could silp For sale by the Eagle drug mercantile
down tn gangway a littln and urge company.
some more In. When he did this one
of tha old steers In tho car thought he
would come out. Mr. Ownby saw him
coming, nnd starfd todrive hlni barR. i.
is As he ran up the gangway he forgot
that the gangplank leading lu'o the
car was narrower than the gangway,
and Instead of getting on the plank he
stepped oil the side. Ho swung
around and hita post with the sido of
his head, which marred his face up so
"'M&l', bcyotvl cr.it'on rl.a
be is afraid it will never again be
rv
c.'it.
:irn.r: a
pretty as It was. lie also sprained his
i. r i'.i.Mf
r,'!i; i:i!'.!v t;.t U.n
i
t :
tl, v'loup
left wrist so badly be has to carry the
:t '.fiiv
i,
its
in tl; rnrS vt
arm In a sliyi. Luckily none of the
ti
i wi'.'.i'jVI rt pm- (it
ir
Injuries pre very serious, although he
y í m il .rue.
I
j
l ,i
y it hs
!u ; t ;n ,L
will have a lame wrist for a long time.
if. a f!':i;;ti!'- u
.';.,c'.i no i. in- r rii tl t iro
of
The First National bank
Clifton
Il
1 il uti.tlil.
(&
tl p:,vo a
C is'i, "wv f.i lífsi 'y ik y on
V?
has in the LuiKitAL this week an an
'r lo '.'iiiii-.l.ii. n i i, .1 V V'
tcii
.SJ.ÍVi, nr.-('.
"V
VA
nouncement that It will be open for
business as a national bank on the
A
llrst of June, succeeding the Hank of
prf!p,.;;cr,.l
Jy
Clifton, which it has bought out.
il
iho stockholders of the bank are
prominent business people of Clifton
(hi
n.Y.
and of EI I'din, and in the list are the
followi ng well known names.
J. G.
MAM I .TON, CAN.
Lowdon, G. XV. Sltlllns, II. L. New
man, II. L. Newman, r.,T. M. Wlngo,
and A. 1'. Coles of El Faso, A. T.
fx.rsalc by McGrath Bros.
Thompson, E. M. Williams, W. F.
Ilagcn, L. A. Dunham, Mrs. Julia
Uoremeyer, C. I. Itosecranz. and W.
K. Arnold of Clifton, and I!. S.
of Morcncl. The bank has a
paid up capital stock of $30,000. With
such a financially solid set of stockholders and situated In snch a live
town as Clifton, without opposition,
this bank should da an Immense
business, which it undoubtedly will.
Mrs. McKioley who was taken so
very sick Just before the presidential
party reached San Francisco, Is fast
recovering and the party expects to
start home today. Owing to the de
lay caused by her sickness t'ae plans
were entirely disarranged, and the return trip will be more like travelling
than piculclng.
Is with a good deal of pleasure
and satisfaction that I recommend
Chamberlain's colic, cholera aid diarrhoea remedy," says Druggists A. W.
Sawtelle, of Hartford, Coun. "A lady
customer, seeing the remedy exposed
for sale on my show case, said to me:
'1 really believe that medicine saved
MEALS FOR $0.00
my life the past summer while at the TWENTY-OIÍshore,' and she became so enthusiastic
over its merits that I at once made up
my mind to recommend it In the future. Hcceatly a gentleman came into my stirre so overcome with colic
pains that he sank at once to the tloor.
1 gave him a dose of this remedy which
helped him. 1 repeated the dose and
In tuteen minutes be left my store
smilingly Informing mc that he felt as LORDSUURG,
N. MEX
well as ever." Sold by the Eagle drug
mercantile company.

cipii critics
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SubficriiHIon Always Paralilein Advance.

Thk Entirprlso has discovered that
a section In the Mil creating Luna
county i.rovMes that all the taxes
collected In (Jrtint, lona Ani nnd
Luna cocntics fortho year
shall belong to the counties of Grant,
I)una Aca and Luna.
The TCntcr- prise claims this leaves the territory
Out for all uncollected tax'.s for thi sc
years. Well, the conuttes can btand
it If the territory can.
1S99-199-

THE
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Satuuday

came
down from Clifton and Sunday went
to Tucson to tr an.l straighten out
the trouble in the Citizen olllce caused
by ouc of his recent editorials.
In
writing on the progress of Arizona he
had explained that the drinking man
was no longer trusted, the gambler
was not now the prominent citizen
looked up to and trusted, and the
bad man with the gun had been gently
and llrmly passed in the rear. When
the c lltor In charpc read this he Immediately saw it wa3 necessary, if the
Citizen was ifoln to be the exponent
of Advanced Arizona, to discharge
the business manager. The business
manager at tills same moment was
reading the editorial urvd 'Immediately
concluded he must discharge the editor. To conceive was to act. Each
man started for the other's ofllce to
jrive the notice of discharge, they n:et
In the hall and served the notice, and
for one brief moment the Citizen had
neither an editor nor a business mana-Ker- .
It proved however, that In one
particular the editorial was not correct. While the bad man had been
passid to the rear the out had been
slipped in passing and liusiness Mana-pe- r
Lehan bt ill had his faithful
Tills
tui'ked in his trousers.
ho produced, and by its aid refused to
accept the discharge ordered by the
editor and enforced tho discharge- of
O'ltrien Moore the brilliant writer of
the double column editorials. The
next (lay the Citizen dropped the name
ofO'iiticn Moore as editor and at the
hrad of the editorial columns appeared
r.nly the name uf John llenan as publisher. Mr. Shannon went to Tucson
to sea about thU, and, If necessary, to
prove his editorial was correct in all
Wednesday the Citizen
particulars.
resumed double column editorials.
C.

M. Shannon

r

The Paul Jennlson Concert company
Itprcsents
N the best now travelling.
a program ol music at once high class
and popular. It embraces Miss Zada
Taylor, now of the Flr-- t Congregation
al Church choir of Los Angeles, oue of
the most effective contraltos on the

American concert stage, who has In
addition to a voice of wonderful sympathy and purity, a remarkably
personality; Miss Kate
Condit. of I'oiiioim College, a favorite
pianist and an Inspired accompanist;
and Mr. I'aul Jcnnisor of New York,
the eminent violoncello virtuoso, member of Chicago, Iloston and New York
Kyw phony orchestras, who.ie playlog
as solo ce.llis of the
Mendelssohn Quintet Club of Boston
o the unstinted prU of tho prlb- world-renowne- d

l
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NOllTE

WITH A FULLY PAI

Capital

of

- -

Clin

$30,000.

Ortianized in order to give the people ,of Clifton nnd surrounding countrs
the facilities of a modern and
National liank, We trust you will
give it your business.
OFFICERS aT.D DIRECTORS;

J.

G.

ALVARK8,

Morono1

Arizona

MORENCI
8ARTORI8

JIM LEE

ONE

They banish pain

i

SALOON
rrop..

CARHASCO,

Oood whiskies,

brandie,

wines and fine

Havana Cinara.

Spanish Opora each nlpht by a troupe of
Trainod Coyotes.

m mm

Morencl

Arizona

DETROIT SALOON

es

Tho Favorite of Moronoi, Arizona.

f

uouuio cstamp Whiskies-Califor- nia
Wincg
warranted Pure Grape
and Domestlo Clears A Quiet
Weekly Papers Always
on hand, if tho malls dou't fail.
E.DAVIS, Proprietor
Jutco-Kore-

lyn

lloeort-Dally-

E

JT:illaril'

Ml

VlnoFlno. Whlnktes de Kentucky. Coma
Franco y Turoi importado.

y,
Li-Ro-

Van-Gorde- r,

'It

-

nt least id

Lowdon, of StefTens & Lowdon Itank, Abilene, Texas, and Vice Trcsl
A. T Thompson,
Fine Wines, Kentucky Whiskies, dent of Ijowdon Kutional ?ank El Paso.rresident
Cashier Arizona Copper Co. Ltd. and Sec. and Tres. Arizona & New Mexico
French Brandies and Imrailroad, Vice Trcsident. C. P. Rosecrans, Cashier; W. E. Arnold, Ass;
Cashier. II. S. VanCíorder, Manager Mercantile Department, Detroit Copper
ported Clears.
Company. E. M. AVilliams, Manager Mercantile Department,
Arizona Cop
per Company. W. F. llagan, Retired Merchant, Clifton.
L. A. Dunham,
General Manager Clifton Arizona Copper Company Ltd.

.r-t-

A litttk Hiidy of the refunding
law, and of the Luna county law Is
bringing to liuht some liyal iiK'slions
ofo considerable Interest not only to
the tax payers but to the bond holders.
Ono provision of the law provides that
bonds shall be Nsucd for all del it of
(he counties that h ive been reduced
to jutltimeats in the courts. Another
provision of the law prohibits the
of b'inds to pay any debt incurred in violation of the Iiatetuan
Jaw. Supposing a judgement has been
secured ayainst a 'oi!t:ty for a debt
Contracted In violation of the IJatc-malaw, shall it be funded with these
bonds? Of the 810,000 In Juit;me"t5
Baalnst this county how much was for
debts incurred in violation of the
liatemau law? The Luna county bill
provides that portion of Luna county
fornieily Grant county shall be taxed
to pay its proportion of t ho bonds and
Interest thereon issued bv Grunt
county previous to the passage of the
Luna County law. Now If Grant
county Issues a lot of new bonds will
Luna county have to help pay them?
These questions are better raised now
than after the bonds are Issued.

Arizona

MEXICAN SALOON

V

í

CO.

A

0

i

i

be,
Customers.

be succeeded on Juhe First bv tho

National

Firs

Ciersirs.

Moronol

Í. M'

.

AVlll

Of tho moat popular branda.

c

launched last Saturday at the
Union Iron works at San Francisco.
Mrs. McKlnlcy's health was such that
the president was able to attend the
Mrs. Mckinley's niece
launching!
pushed the button that caused the
the
ullinu of the last rope, rclca.-lvessel, and the niece of Governor Nash
of Ohio broke the bottle of wine over
the bow and christened the flghticnj
ship Ohio.
)y

part due to its careful attention to the Interests of its

Xjiq."ucra

and

(tisi'-'v-

was successful

It Invites especial attention to Its rapid growth which must

The Bank of Clifton

Wines

.

The battleship Oblo

A

Solicita Tone nanlnriii.
Organized January 2nd 1901.

Pros-

Music Every Night.

.i-

i

areln fnvoi

of lhe;freeoolnar
of allver. Miner",
pector, Hanchors and Stockmon.

T

.

Paoo rTos:aa
FULLY TAID
Deposits $400,000
Capital $100,000
221

foi thop who

A

ai

Híilioial
WITit

Jsyss.j

i

ARIZ.

Watchmaker,

and

Jeweler,

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In tho Arizona copper coin
paey's store.

Snow J.ltiluient.

No jnatter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
A r.ww ftyloprtk
rnTitt!nlnrTTKarrAsarBOT.iei In a paprertrton fwlthowt (flta) la now for ala
at khu dr.nr Ht "p-'r- rn'- itive ci'nts. TI:U Jyw prt'joü fwirt in inteudttl
thu
arel ihi ewnotnU
UnJ iloi uof 1. o Uve t tut riirt'iTif Í I2U lafiuUi) can Im hud by uiMl by undui furly eight oentl
r u a.u v "j hi
uj ins
i, iiu, ti c.i uw ruiwi, new HTL-- or A ll'g'O fíTloU ilXM
Taal'IXS) wi.l Imi . t t tor ÜTO vluU. HnA ineClciua evur mude ainco the wo. ld wa craatod.

CmI.
I

V

.

rr

mi"'

This invaluable remedy Is one that
ought to be In every household.
It
H. LEMON,
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
(Late of London, England)
feet and ears, sore throat and fore
Arizona & New Mexico EailwaT
chest. If you have lame back it will
.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
cure it. It penetrates to the. seat of
TIME TABLE,
the disease. It will cure stiff joints
and contracted muscles after all remedies have failed. Those who have
Timk Table
OOINQ
been cripples for years have used
SOUTH
No.'.lS
snow liniment and thrown away
IS THE BEST.
their crutches and been able to walk March 4, 1900.
riT FOR A KING
as well asever. It will cure you. Price
50 cents.
Free trial bottle at Eagle Mountain Time.
CORDOVAN.
r
CALF.
1
drug store.
STATIONS
Mo S
No. 1
Fine C.urJiANs;jsi
W3SP
Miss Florence Newman, who has Hilton
8:00 a in 8:00 p in
3.6.0 P0l!:E,3SOLE3.
Lv
been a great sufferer from muscular Niirih .sIiIIiik
8 :2S a in 2:26 p m
Siding
8::U a in 2:ao p ni
rheumatism, says Chamberlain's pain Suii'li
9:110 a m 3:00 p m
" EXTRA FINE
balm is the only remedy that affords liuilirlo9:111 a in 8:1(1 p III
'oronttdo .. ..
.l.BOYi'SCKOÜLSüDíi
her relief. Miss Newman is a much Shtililim
9 M a ui U:4A p m
, .
1U: to am 4. HI n m
respected resident of the villago of IliiiKMin
'LADiEa- J
in i a in I'M p m
Gray, N. Y., and makes thlsstatemcnt Summit ... .
11:0(1 a III 6:1(1 p in
for the benefit of others similarly VuiKli
11::) a in l:4u p in
U:UG p ui 0:16 p m
ArlTl
atllicted. This liniment Is for sale by Lordxburtf
f;, kj.
LAS'
the Eagle drug mercantile company.

W.L

Hal-lard'- s

S3 SHOE
ÍS.

,.

-

r

Thomi-oa..,-

H
15.

OOIÜO

5

An Oi.u a.ndWell-TkikoRkmedtt O5
Muren 4, l'.W.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
t
been used for over fifty years by Mountain Time.
t
or
tor
mothers
millions
their children
O
STATIONS.
while teething, with perfect success.
It .soothes the child, softens the gums. l.or.lHliurif
Iv
'
10
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is Veitoh..
Hllllimit
"" 108
Is Tlmuipson
the best remedy for Diarrhiea.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug- I'illii'Hil
"
8
g
gists in every part of the world.
'
8
l'oronudo
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is (iiiitirit.
"
8
incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs, Htnitli Sldinir ... "
4
1
h Killing.... "
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no Nuri
;ilf t mi
6
Ar
kind
other
Trains lup on illfiml.
You are In liad t lx
r"Traln run dully
But we will cure you if you will pay us.
Ni'Ivgus and debilitated uíh'ring from Nervous Debility.
weakness, aud all the eflect
of
early evil bubils, or later indiscretions,
winch leadlo Premature Decay, consumo
tion or iimtantty, should seud for and read
til "book of life," pivi..g particular! for
d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
reusing lr. I Arker Mfdical and mirgi-ci- d
initite, 151 North Sprnee St., Nash
ville, Tenn. They guarantee a cure oi no
pay. The Sunday Morning.
IUNCAN AM) KO'MM?iVIf.LE.
Mall aurl Kxprea Line.
Men who are Weak,

Stage leaves Solornonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.
and arrives at Duncan at 12 in., inak
log close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays' and Fridays at 1Z in
varrilncr at Solornonville at rl p. in.
This llnfl Is equlped with elegant
Concoki) Coaches, Fine Stock, anil
Cirofu" drivers.
Low charges for extra
Faro V.
baggage. Tho quickest and safest
express
matter to Solomon
route to
Noam (ikkv. 1'iop.
ville.
Soloiuonville, A. T

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

WORTH

y.

Al! our shoes

y,.

tl:46am

I0:'ltt

ni

COUNCIL

p in mata m
) ni ll:)
ni
8:40 p ln ll:ll6a 111
7:06 p in )i:ma m

6:1(1

All Trains wll rodiieo speod to
hour In "York's Canyon."
1 &
Passenger Trains.

10

miles per

Clifton to North Plillnir
Houth Siding

.so

100

eueh full rare, ahd
luri-ll- i
kut.

1.26

,

1.60
1.H6

,

8.10
4.26
twi-lr-

n. J. Simmons,

Prosidrnt.

Superintendent.

Internacional

bliorl Orders served. You py only for what
j ou order.
CLEAN

I'rorlvr

Hugh Mullen - Prop
.

2.

ARIZONA

BURLINtíAME A CO.f
OFRCE-St- oriy

'VablitshtMl in Colorado,

Samples by mail or
will receive prosivt and caretul altration

cacanirat'üD
,

KAKDFACTDEERS
Texas

BBOS

El Paso,

For full partleularccallon

ASSAY

Meals served all Day aud all Night.

EVERYTHING

ULBEEB

CLIFTON

French Chop House
GOOD COOK

ren-

as4

Wlmfm

Daily and weekly newspapers and other periodicals on Ole,

years of

oarried f roe with
puuuüs with each half

JA1ÍKS COLQUHOUN,

Choice Wines, Liquors and Havana Cigars

La

--

i

p. .units of liuinraire
60

ROOMS

70
06

Children heiween dye and
age half price.

tW

.

Operatic and other musical selections
dered each nignt for the entertainment of patrons.

FAS8BNOBH BATES.

' " tluihrie
' " Coronado
York
"
" 3 neidnn
riu mm n
" "' Ruinmlt
Lordsburir....

are equally satisfactory

They give the best vnlus f ir the money.
equal custom hocü l.i style and fit.
tkaih tuain They
Their wearing qunlltirs are unsurpassed.
prices
The
are uniform,
stamped on sole.
S
HO.S
NO,
From Si to ( j saved over other nickel.
your
If
dealer
cannot
supply
you we can. Sold by
11:011 pm
m
7:00a
a::Wipill 7:40a 111 dealer, whose name will shortly appear here
4:06 p 111 8:10a m Ageuts wautod.
Apply at ouue.:
8:60a m
4:6pui 9:16a In

a:lpin
6:W pm

THE

AT

OvcrOn Million Peopla wrar ths

TlUETAUl.B

1'ur Over Fllty Years.

73S-173- 3

Tes!
1

100

Vt.V

"rrt,n?.!oW'

awreaac St., Uoaver, Cois.

AO

RLIHGTOn

a

The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds

Creo, EScoTd

roTorlGto,

WESTERN LIBERAL.

MINING MATTERS.

Nw

general minina huslncs, In
County,
Territory or New Mexico anj chewhovo ns
t

tho iireut Industry of this
Section of Mm World.
MAY 21, lííül.
The Atlantic, which shows a high
grade cupper and lead ore, Is ImprovE. D. Howley made an El Paso trip ing with depth.
this week on business.
A. W. GlfTord has been spending a
Trofessor Catrera left Sunday Tor week here looking after the putting In
Ilillsboro, where ho his some Impo- place the new hoist on the Dundee
mine. With this hoist In place the
rtant mining Interests to look after.
work on the Dundee can be accomMrs. W. II. Settle and children plished
much more economically.
from Mnrcncl Saturday,

lorpshuro.

tame down

and tuok the west bound train Sunday, to fpend a few wcek9 on the
coast.
of the Lowdon
An advertisement
National bank of El Taso, which has
had such a phenominal success In the
Tass City, appears In another column
this week.
Mrs. C. E. Hutchison left Sunday
for Los Anecies, where she. expects to
visit for a couple of months, returning to Lordsburg after the rainy season sets In.
Mr. and Mrs. W, II. Small Intend to
leave next week for the cast, to be
tone about six weeks. While Rone
they will visit old friends and relatives
in Indiana, and probably take a look
at the Buffalo exposition.
S. Robinson was tiown from Steeple-roc- k
last Sunday to meet Howard
Wvndham, of Denver. The t wo are
a mining deal which,
negotiating
when completed, will mean a preat
tical for this section of the country.
W. F. Shrivcr has been In the city
this week. He has been Informed of
the location of some cattle bearing
brands that arc partly old, having
been put on when they were calves,
aud partly nc, having but recently
been put on, and Intends to go and
take a look at tem.
S. M. Chase returned from his trip
to Oklahoma the first of the week.
He reports that he left tbé cattle
comfortably Installed in a pasture.
His father, who will remain and look
afttr the cattle, has met many old
nequalntaoies and anticipates having
a comfortable time visiting with thffni.

follows,
A. Kor tlio

About

The shaft on the Orphan's home Is
now down thirty feet and a contract
has been let to sink if fifty feetdecper.
At the bottom of the shaft there is exposed a vein of lead ore two and
f
feet wide, which Is so high grade
that most of it can be shipped ns It
comes from the shaft.
J. II. Cook, superintendent of the
one-hal-

Aberdeen copper company is shipping
a carload of lead ore from tho Malachite mine to the El Taso smelter.
The Malachite Is one of the finest load
propositions tiiat luis ever been opened
In the Virginia district.
Tho new
concentrator which has been ordered
by the Aberdeen company, will be
placed on this property.
The Aberdeen company has ordered
a steam hoist and Cameron pump for
toe Malachite. As soon as theso are
establisned and the shaft Is uq watered
sinking will be resummed. As large a
force of men will be' put to work ns
there is room for. The present Indications are that this will prove to be
the bonanza mine of the Virginia

district.

There Isn't a mnn who would be seen
running through the street tminrhinir. á
piece of pie. Why notf
it
Bci-ans-

would meen dylwsia nd stomach
trouble?
Not it all: but becmrw It
wouldn't look Vrell. As a matter of fact
rilan y a business man snatches a lunch
In such a hurry that he tnitrht as well
take it on the run. That is One reason
for the prevailing "stomach trouble"
among men of business.
There la a certain remedy for diseases
of the stomach and other organs of
digestion and nutrition.
It ia Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. The
worst cases of dyspepsia and catarrh of
the stomach have been cured by this
medicine.
It cures where all other
means haw failed to cure.
I took two bottle of Tr Mm-- '
RnMrit

Medical Discover for stomsrh tnmhl
writra
Clarence Cnrnfs, Esq., of Tsvlorstown, Loudoun
It did tue no much Rood that I didn't
take any more. I can eat
'1
roost anything; now.
I am so
V
well plraard with It I hardly
know how to thank you for
your kind infbrmntlon. I tried
a whole lot of thlrg
before I wrote to
you. There was a
gentleman told me
ahout your medi-ciuand how it
had cured his wife,
1 thought
I would
try a bottle of it.
Am now Kind I did,
for I don't know
what I would have
done If it bod not
been for Dr. Pierre'a
Golden Medical Discovery. "

Co., Vs.

Doctor Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets
cure biliousness.
They stimulate

the slutfifish

liver, and cleanse the system of impurities.
They
juld always be used with
"Golden Medical Discovery " when there is need of
a laxative.

Superintendent Jennings now has a
full force of men at work on the Superior. The work consists entirely In
Letters received from Joe Lavoff.
development, no ore being stoped.
One gang of men is constantly at work who has been car repairer at this
sinking. The next time the Superior place for several years, and who recommcuccs to stope ore It will have cently left, as he said, for a vacation,
reserves lare enough so that develop- say that he Is at work, Inspecting cars.
ment can continue with stoplng and for the Southern Pacific, at San Fran
cisco. He will probably Stay there for
the shipping will be continuous.
a time, the city being larger than
In this week'8 paper appears the Lordsburg, even If
the climate Is not
articles of Incorporation of the Aber- so salubrious.
deen copper company. This company
is extensively engaged at Shakespeare,
and has been peculiarly fortunate In
every piece of property it has opened
up. In a recent letter from the manager of the company he says that be
expects that Inside of a year the company will be on a dividend paying
basis nnd that the dividends when
once commenced will be as regular,
although perhaps not so largo as those
of the Standard oil company.

:

purple of carrying on the
buslgcm of peuiriiiK. purchasing, leasing,
owning, holding; and selling miner, mining
property anil rights, water rights, and to
carry on a general mining huslnc, tr acquire, purcnas, lease, own, hold, construct
and maintain flumes, da mi, and ditches, to
lay water pipos and mains for tbe purposo oí
using and supplying water for milling and
other purposes, and Hj perform all noccssary
acts connected therewith or
therefor.
B. For the purpose of constructing, maintaining, and operating, reduction works for
he concentrating, smelting, refining orotlier
wis treating ores, metals, and nias to purchase ores and to treat the same, to purchase
or sell tho ores, motáis msta or otherwise
deal in tho came, and to perform such other
acts as In any way may bo Incident) thereto
or necessary therefor.
C. Kor tho purpose of erecting suitable
buildings for stores and other purposes, To
buy general morchandlso for the company's
uso, er sell the same to Its employees or other
persons, and to perform all necessary auts
connected therewith,
D. For the purpose of erecting, maintaining and operating an electric light and gut
works for heat, light and power, for the uses
of tbo corporation or for manufacturing and
deme-itluses, and to perform all acts nooes
sary therefor or appertaining thereto.
K. For tho purpose of purchasing,
owning
holding or controlling the stock or bonds of
any corporation, which may bo In any way
necessary for Its use or beneflt, or to sell the
same, or to subscribo for tho stock or a corporation to Iks formed am! pay for such subscriptions, and to hold such stock for Ihé use
of tho corporation or sell the same, and perform all acts Connected therewith or incidental thereto,
F. For the purpose of purchasing, owning,
controlling or selling any patent or patents
necessary for any branch of tho business of
tho corporation, or to promoto or protect any
of its Intorosts, or in any way Incidental thereto.
O. To manfneturo tho metals produced by
tho corporation from a crude coiurltlon to a
merchantable product, ready for tho consumer and sell tho samo, or blhervVlo dispose of
such product, and to pcrferm all acts in any
way necessary therefor or incidental thereto.
Third : The capital stock of tho corporation
s to bo One Million Dollars.
Fourth: The corporation Is to exist for a
period of fifty years.
Fifth: The shares of stock of tho corporation are to bo forty thousáüd, of a par value
of twentyflvo dollars each.
Sixth: Tho number of Directors who are to
manage tbe a (Ta Irs of the corporation, shall
be three, and tho names of the directors who
are to manage its affairs for tho first turca

Most of the machinests In the
are:
country struck last Monday for a nine months,
H. Fraser Bolen, New York City, Now
hour day. It Is estimated that moro York.
Thaddeus D. Bradford, New York City, New
than 100,000 men went out. The de
mands of the men ar acceded to In York.
Don: H, Kedzlo, Lordsburg, Grant County,
many places and the men are return New
Mexico,
ing to wotk.
Bcvonth: Tho pines where tho principal

WKSTEKN

Blnestone,

Copras,

SubVrlb':fíTsnÍ adrertlse

Slime

n

Acid,

Made from thecelcbraled CLIFTON
Ores, frtc from AntUnoby and
Arsenic.
HIGH kl.KCTRICAi.

The Western Liberal

Pnbllsb-- d

kNKTtr.T.

Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
n the market.

rng

LIBEltA.K

a'c

jCXd.DToia.rfr

3ST- -

1
frcli.'hl iia'il
ti thts consumers
territories.
rrices In competition with the

A

se--

e

In both

Eastern Marketsi

Arizoñá Copper Go. R Vrh Mining
Camps, Hmelters
Hon Works iiurrouuu us
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

It Is A Fact 0
THAT

ft

Nearest Taper is at
rittnnoeof
liny iniie.

aad Bed

Silver City,

North of us lies Mslone andEtO
UPON the
Hock.

n

Santa

JOHTHEAST

lies Gold tl'.ll.

FROM

DEMING

tOCTII of utsrcB'nákspeare

and Fvramli

or

EL PASO
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It was about

4 o'clock one

afternoon

In
nnd Illppcsloy wns KlttltiR
6u the vernmlu of tlie Vafe du Varia nt
Monte Curio. He sat deep In thought.
Mm ears
listening to the
strains of the little Ilunxtirlnn linud a
rVv yards awny from him. Ho was
tlilnk Intr of the reason that hail Iiroucht
him to the place, lie had been abroad1
for 12 years, yet within a mouth of Iih
return ho had left again aud hurried
to upend n few days on the Klrlera before taking steamer at Marseilles.
It was absurd, ho knew It, but the
longing to nee her fare again was lrre'
slslllile. Ho would uot seek nit oppor-HHltThe
Of speakluft
with her.
deheme on whlrh their lives had been
Worked out made this Imjiosslble. Hi!
Pimply had an overwhelming desire to
ijre her". Tlntf he could go hnfAi ttr Ut
lonely Ufe, not liappy; ho Coulif n'erer'
be that, but with a fresh picture of
the one woman he had ever loved.
fie noticed a smart carriage draw up
fcrfofe' the broad steps of the Casino,
and almost simultaneously a man nlhl
H woman entiic out of the building.
The tliart wn.l middle ngod, a trifle
l.eavy In build and iaullíe!íly dressed.
He banded the lady Into the earring".
Illppesley, as he caught Bight of her"
face, gave n start and clutched hold of
the table. She wfls ft young Eusllsh,
wouiart, fnngnlflceutly beautiful.
"Vbe color left bis face, and ho
fits t'yes mi lleT. lie watched her
mnillngly say "goodby" to ttie man on

(

y

steps; theu the carriage turned and
lrovt" rapidly nway. As It vanished
trout nH'.ht he sank back lu bis chair,
fi)s tn on ill twitching. Ills throat seem
td dry and parched; he stretched for
ward and drank some tea nt a gulp.
Then the voices of two men talking
just, behind him reached his ears.
"That was the Princess Zandra. She
Is living at the Villa Krondel, at Beau-lieu.- "
b(?

t.V'..?"-;-

"Knormonsly rich?"
rK'uc was till a day or

bo ogo."

The

Illppesley
found himself strnlnlug for the next
words. "I happen to know," came lu
almost n whisper, "that the late prlucc
was sutllclently 111 advised to Invest
nearly all his money In an enterprise
Hint has recently come to the ground
with a crash, ami the princess, who
tii ver had the slightest suspicion of her
offnlrs not being In a satisfactory state,
has suddenly been told that another
year at her present rate of expenditure
will leave her penniless."
"What will she do?"
"Co on living as she lias done and
tharry again. Women with such beauty can pick and choose. There are no
hard places for them. Itumor says it
will be the man who has Just left her,
He Is not a good man, but ho Is passionately la love with her and a million A I re twice over."
Illppesley rose from his seat and,
making his way round to the terrace,
sank Into a seat He felt lie could hear
no more. It was all so curious, so
strange. To think that tho girl
fie hud left living with her father on
(ho outskirts of a quiet English country town should have developed Into
this wonderful Princess Zandra whose
)rauty was known throughout Europe.
A'ntf they had loved one another! lie
had gone abroad with tho hope of
making a name for himself, of being
able to claim her. Hut III luck had
dogged him. nnd the time had' never
fume when he could write to her. He
had left her free, nnd as the years
went by, brlnglug nothing but persistant failure, he knew that It was not for
him to ossess the only thing ho count-iworth having. Occasionally scraps
of Intelligence as to the course her life
hod taken drifted to hlin. Her father-hadied, and she had gone fo llvo with
a wealthy aunt 111'
From stray
papers that reached hlin he learned
that her beauty had caused Quite a sensation' In society. Then at' last came
the news that she bad married ft foreigner of great position, Trinco Zan
dra.
ne womlered If whe ever" thougtit of
him remembered the night ho had
confessed his love to her. Not a day
had passed in those long years of failure but her Image had been before
hlin. Now, at length, when he had
achieved some slight success, It was
too late. All that was left
tlra
was to take the absurd liltlo journey
fnan

lowered

Ms

volee.
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sentiment

Early neit morrrtnC be trafeled to
flnudlen. He kc( oiit aff Hie railway
iiiticu ii ml, following the path that
.
g
ied round
Jcun, pasted the
vl.lag? and gained the Point. There
He hunk down on the ground and gave
Himself up to Ills reflections.
It was
a pei fe.t morning, a cloudless sky, the
soft nnd pregnant with the per- to-St-
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her band, r.iul l.o took

to think It la ycu ofter all

these years!" she Raid softly.
Tils
Illppesley did not speak.
thoughts had flown Nack a dozen years
to the night when lie had left her. Ait
Indellnable Idea came to him that nhe;
too, was thinking of the same thing.
"I won't lie," ho said abruptly. "I
cm not here by chance. 1 heard you
were on the Ulvlera, and af"ter all
ngalu
ther.e years I wanted to sec
Just to see you; I had no notion of
speaking."
Hho gazed at hlin steadily, as If trying to read his thoughts.
"You have loved me nil this time?"
she naked slowly'i
He bowed bis bead. She turned
away with a little sob.
"Ai.d you never wrote!", sue cried.
"Oh. why didn't you write?"
"I was n failure such an utter failure I could not write to claim you,"
I
br snld hoarsely, "l'ou did well.
wasn't worth tttfit'h;? for,"
She looked at him, the tcará glistening In her eyes.
"What a Jumble fate made of our
lives!" she sighed.
"It did not matter. You are the Trln-ces- s
Znuilru."
"Olí. I nm tired tired to death of It
alii" she cried In a tone of utter weariness. "To have to live In nn artificial
world, among people who are not my
people there Is no one left to me now
ai.'ii In ffT to begin It all over again,"
she added lü sí úHH sorrowful, musing
tone.

lie understood. He rehicmbered the
words he had overheard at the cafe. It

was nil true, then. She looked up nt
hlin quickly, with a smile.
"Hut you. Ualpli; what have you
dotieV she aslced gently.
"For years nothing. Now, at last,
I've gnt a small estate in Ceylon. It's
a fair llvlug, while I work hard not a
bad life, teo. for a man who has lost
ill:;

ambitious."

"No, not a bad life," she repented,
"A lonely one, though." She gave a
Utile laugh. There was an Infinite noto
of sadness lu It "As lonely as mine
han Leen!"
She lifted her head, and their eyes
met. He read something In her gaze
a something that sent him trembling
from head to foot.
"My (Jod, E?me!" he cried. "If If
you were not the Princess Znndrnl"
He saw her eyes suddenly shine, the
color rush lo her checks.
"liemember only that I am a poor
woman ngalu." she whispered; "that
I've never forgotten, never could forget"
Her voice died awny.
His brain was lu a whirl. It seemed
hardly possible.
"P.ut the lire!" he cried.
"Think,
afler all, you've"
"I only loved once. It was you I
thought had forgotten"
The low. soft voice came to a stop.
They stood looking luto one another's
eyes.
"Don't send t.io back to the old life
again. Hnlph," she murmured. Mainly
About People.
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vonth duy of April, A. I)
M. oil tho Twenty-Ilull; Article of Incorporation of Kb PASO

OIL AND rdAt, COMPAI'V, (No 8UK).: nnd
also tinit I hare compared it-- following copy
now on
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BETTER THAN LAW.
inline W'rie Stnmpril, So lie ronrlod-- e
to Itrtorn the Property.

during the
days," said the Pittsburg story
teller, "ami ode night at ti hotel I was
robbed of watch and money. 1 found
out next day that It was one of the
colored servants, aud I went to a Justice of the peace and swore out a warrant. The Justice was also a colored
man, and he didn't seem anxious to do
the right thing. I think ho was lu with
the thief, though willing to give me a
show,
Vbeh tho prisoner took tho
stand, he declared that If he had stolen
anything It was while be was walking
around In his sleep. The statement
caught his honor, and be said:
" 'ilow yo' gwine to hold a pusson
'sponsible fur what be does' In his
sleep? Par ain't no law 'bout dat If
Julius dun took dat watch on money
an didn't know what he was doln, den
he's got to be discharged from custody.'
"I was pleading my Own case," continued the Iron City mnn, "and I replied to the Judge that the fule Qrigbt
to work both ways, if Julius liad taken my property, tn his sleep, ho ought to
return it while he was in the same condition. I wasn't blaming him for being
a somnambulist and was willing he
should go free, but I should expect him
to enter my room In his sleep that very
night and leave my lost property on a
chair. That was e stumper on Judge
and prisoner, and after scratching their
heads end wiggling around his honor
replied:
"'Julius, dis yere caso has dun got
mixed up. 'Cordln to law yo' got Away
wld dc stuff an cau't bo held, but 'cord-I- n
to do white man's dreambook yo's
got to walk lu yo'r sleep ag'ln tonight
an put yo'r stealin's back lu his room.
Düt Will leabo everyt'lng Jest as It
was befo', nn It 'pears to mo dat yo'd
better tackle somo older man on do It
wld yo'r eyes wide open.'
"Julius didn't wait to walk In his
sleep again, but handed me my property before we left the courtroom."
Philadelphia Tress.
"1 was In Mississippi

Verr Pnrtlenlor.

Mrs. Morse bad never used

a

tele-phon-

V. ltnynohK
Secretary of llf.

J.

ia hot all tshl, beloved, when t fly,
"1 love you," belrtir woman and your nwnt
Madeline 8. trblgt In Woman'a Muirle Companion.
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CLIFTOKL

ARK.

A GREAT OPENING; AT CLIFT6ÍÍ, Afo
UJNTA, TO CAPITALISTS "WHO
.WAfc
TO INVEST IN

St.

doppti-ciaíiñsi-

articles or isronroRATioN.

n

COPPER PROPERTIES.
croups of three to eiehi

tho tindorslirnnl. Jako W. lievs-- .
Tilomas O'Kepfo, Waller It. ürnyxon, tlur-enc- o
N. Ilucklcr, Lolph Clark, L. Maney
Turner, Joseph W. Brooks and John H.
Murphy. Citizens of, the United States and
GROUP No. 1. TÍíf f e fiill cluiiiiB continnon. on Ik.
- .'Hi aU M H I W flHJ
roalilcnts of tho R'nto of Toxas, anil tbo un" " "
dersigned Alvah W. OltToid, a citizen of the coppar ore" cirrytar ñlw;r
, .,IV"BS
.Jt!( ,f ,1 U
,, , .. .
v
'...,
United Stutea and resident of tii'o Territory aooui twenty-tw- o
inches; property Ihoroafchiy tro ict-- d; situated ir, Grakam Coon
of New Mexico, for tho purpose of formina; n A first
"
clan nvestníeí'.t.
body corporate under tho laws of New Mexi
co, for th) puntoso and under tho mime hero- Inufter set forth, do make, altrn nnducknowl- GROUP No. li-Eif-bl
clniios contirsons to eooholhér. n,ie
i
a
edgo tho following articles of Incorporation:
des and carbORatts; will average Ú to 16 t cr ceu; CO
it
tos
gtza ore on
dumps; siUiatco m i lie Copper mouatuia ruining- - Ui.niU,
ARTICLE t.
Ci.Uni ttnnti.
Tho full nxníeí and rcipeotlVc residences of CsVSUHHVlW.
Levy,
W.
tho said Incorporator, are! Jake
Thomas O'Keefo. 'Walter K. Grayson, Ciar.
enco W. Buckler, Lelirh Clark, L. Mnney
- w,v. a v m " g vuaui niinn; p
bfjruv
Turncr, Joseph W. tlrockf? and John H. andopchcaup-prfútyo- f
wm! and Kiljncrut ti tbe San FraDiico rivr, vhith
Murphy, all rcaldenU of the City nnd County A- nil( .Annj jll.- 1 '
I .. ...
.wu uuiuiBg ampie water power I ran aay nuwber of attaips, con tk gfj
of El Paso, In tho State ef Texas, and Alvnb
-.- 1
. ste . ta'tlbt jfult,'.....fr
ai"-iiiW.GitTord. resident of tho town of Lords
iKia
.
.
V Í"
Miiuirir
'
mines will field caormously: nittjited in the Grtenlne D1H
burg-- , in tho Territory of New Mexico.
minintr distil'
Wo.

Gold and silver properties of known msril:

...

ill

n'.ni.t.i

lh

i:.l

'"""'.a''

Grabani county.

it

AnTici.a

GROUP No. 4. Fonr . .
claims- , cnrbobnls
Tho corporate name of said corporation 1,
and shall be, EL PASO OIL & COAL COM U'eenlee gold mountain ruiuing; district
PANY.

ce6r

.

AI1TICI.E

-

r'orfortks informatun tertuti, etc., call

lid

Tli5 objectts and urptáes for which said)
corporation Is formed, are tho location, purchase, leasing, bonding and acquisition, de
velopment, woiklnir. sulo and c.vcharro of
mines and mining-- claims; the working devel
opment and mining of tho same; tbo extrac
tion, acquisition and sulo of ores, oil, coal and

minerul products therefrom; tho erection,
acquisition and operntlon of such refineries
or other machinery or manufacturing estab
lishments as may bo necessary or doomed
expedient for tho extraction, Bmcltinir. re
duction, concentration, treatment or rciinlng
of ores, oils, coal or other mineral products;
and (rcnerally, to curry oil tho business of
minina; for and treating-- refining- and maiiu- facttirlntr ores, oils, coul or other mineral
products, and to do er causo to he done,
every lawful thing- incidcntul to any or all of
such olijects nnd purposes,

,H,ihV.
nr..
- 'fr.
- .m.Hna.
'
-

--

B

on or address

Kedzie

í jordsburg,

Sc

CLÁSSBi?

New 1.) exlo4

HOUSE

PAD

mm
a

--

Parer Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
MONUMENTAL WORK,

-

iHTlCI.K

tv.

The amount of capital stock of such corporation shall bo Klvo Hundred Thousand
(.VX),U00) Dollars, which capital stock shall lie
divided into flvo hundred thouvnud ('"OO.OUOt
shares of the par value of One (Í1.0O) Dollar
each.

Either in Wood er Marble.

ttlfciis IviLlil

t n

1

Arjat aaatly stq;tei4.

Corres ion Jeno solicited.?
TT.

will iroeivt
,

I

sVtl

SZ5Í

tti

ii.Lltm.t-o-

Í.""Beebee Clifton, Áiisená,',

AnTici.s v.
Tho term of existence: of snld corporation
shall be tho irlod of fifty (M) years.

until her husband had one put
AHTICI.K VI.
Into tho house Go that he might talk
The number of directors shall bo throe (3)
with her from his o dice wheuever he and the nil moa of tho directors who shall
wished.
munago the concerns of said corporation for
"I do Just love to talk through the tho first three (l) months of its existence, are;
telephone!" Mrs. Morse declured after Thomae O'Kcofo and Joseph Irookii, residents
three days' experience.
"The timo of tho City nnd County of El Paso, State of
doesn't seem half as long from morn. Texas, aud Alvah W, Gilford, a resident of
lug till night as It used to when I never tho town of Lordsburu, in tho Territory of
New Mexlcr.
heard from you."
"I'm glad of that, my dear," 6ali lief
AllTICI.E VII.
husband pleasantly. "I've thought onco
or twice from the number of times I
The principal place of business of the said
shall bo located at the town of
had to ring up before getting any sorporation
,
Doming-ill tho Territory of New Mexico.
answer that you didn't enjoy It."
Signed
"Oh. no, George," said little Mrs.
JaUo W. Levy,
Morse earnestly, "but you know someLcigb Clark.
times when you ring me up I'm busy
Alvah W. Gitforl.
about my housework with my old
C. N. Buckler,
aprou on, and of course, knowing how
John H. Murphy,
particular you are, I always like to
Walter K. Grayson,
Still Readable.
unpin my skirt and put on a clean
Joseph W. Brooks,
Mr. Hawley looked down at his wife white aprou before 1 begin to talk to
I.. Maney Turner,
with pitying ludulgence as she sat bus you, don't you see?" Youth's CompanThomas óKcefo.
lly writing In a small book the doy aft ion.
THE STATU OK TEXAS
er Christmas. "Copying that old Us'
Haw Fines Wear Oat.
of names and presents, my dear, I supCOCNTT OF EL PASO (
It costs money to fly even two small
On this lth day of April, A D. 1001, bo- pose," ho said lightly.
"Now, how
much better It would bo If you would flags every day In the year. The two fore me personally appearod Jako W. Levy,
Just exercise your memory as I da mine small ones on the east And west fronts Walter E. Grayson, Clurenco N. Ilucklcr,
Leigh Clark, L. Maney Turner, "Alvah W.
and save all this writing year after of the capítol, each about three yards Gilford,
Joseph W. 11 rooks and Joba II
year. Why, I scut 40 presents," re- long, which is small for such an Im- Murphy, nil
to me personally known to be tho
peated Mr. llawley, rising on his toes mense structure as the capítol, fray out persons described In and who executed the
...
reso
year
I
a
It
flMll r.,111,1
to
l.fU
?10O
costs
fast
linnt.i
that
un i"
lu I'UIIHIilHIZC
foregoing instrument, und each acknowl
uis statement anu yet I make no note place them. They are darned every edged to me that ho executed tho same ar
windy
on
day
two
days
probably
and
of them save In my mind, my dear."
bis freo set and docd, and for tho uses and
"I know you're wonderful In that or tli reo times. Even with all these purposos therein sot forth.
way, Henry." said little Mrs. Hawley economies $100 worth of fine wool
In witness whereof, I havo hereto sot my
meekly, "but I'm sure 1 should make floats off Into the air In such fine parti- hand and affixed my official seal on tho day
mistakes If I didn't keep n list. Oh, cles that never a trace of It can be and year first above written in thlsoertiScHte.
Jos, U. Sweeny,
IBigned
here's n letter that came for you from found even at the foot of tho two
Notary Public In and for tho County of
Pittsburg Dispatch.
Jack In (he last inn II this afternoon."
El Paso la tho State of Texas.
Th? Inlulgeut smile lingered on Mr.
Seal
A Dade of 1TTO.
Ilawley's faeo as ho opened his letter,
Stamp (lOo R. 8. Cancelled')
From a newspaper printed In the
but It faded and his color heightened a
year 1770 Is tho following description THK STATE OF TEXAS
he read his nephew's communication:
of a dandy: "A fow days ago a mac- COUNT!"
Dear Vlct Tlif nk you vprjf much for tlit
r
OF EL PASO (
mpj- o( "Vjinlljr Filr." I am uro,
lolhei aroni mnilo his appearsnce in the asOn this tho Slrd of April A. D. 1WI1. before
. that I ihnll enjoy rending-- It
sembly
rooms
at Whitehaven, dressed me personally appeared Thomas O'Koefe, to
Just at much
aa I dlil when jcu cava It to me hit vcar and the tn a
mixed silk coat, pink satin waist- me known to be tho person desorilssd in and
)ear bWorr and the year betora thai Your affeccoat and breeches, covered with an who executed the foregoing instrument, and
tionate nephew.
Jack.
elegant silk net white silk stockings acknowledged to me that ho executed the
Ex change.
with pink clocks, pink satin shoes and same as his free act and deed, and for the
large
pearl buttons; a mushroom col- uses and purposes therein set forth.
Slip Stopped the Car.
hereunto set
stock,
ored
covered with flue point myIn witnesses whereof, I havo
When a Fourth avenue car bound
hand aad sealof oflico, tbo day and year
lace;
high
remarkably
and
hair
dressed
down town approached Eighteenth
first above written lu this certificate.
street the other morning a determined Ituck full of pearl pins."
Signed
Jos. U. Sweeny,
looking wnmau askid the conductor to
Notary Puklie.
Lucky.
Seal
top the car at the comer. He nodded
fellow
Lucky
Blinks
that
inau,
(K. 8. Cancelled.
and efltlenfly forgot ail about It. The
car rotleil pas Eighteenth street with- Jones.
you
It.
how
see
I
make
don't
out stopping. Tin vtanwn arose and Winks Why,
he took out a life InIlllnks
with au angry glance at tho conductor surance
policy for 1,000 and died six
began ringing up fares'. She evidently
o company failed, Exhad tried that method' of ctopv'" a days before fit
car before, for when the" contttftrfor change.
The Libkrai has made
rrauirement to
gflve rhe nioiornind a sharrv slgunf tó
Lettlna- - 'lnt Dam Gear,
top and' (lie car did
Roberts Have you heard anything
she
said truniphttiitlj:
tbout Thompson's affairs since the fail"I fboUght rhaf would remind yoii!''
ure? When does he expect to resume?
"But you have rung up five faiés,"
Peters Just i soon as the creditors
become reconciled to the fact that they
said flie conductor.
"Tlieii why diiln-'- you step ot Eightwon't get' ft' cent. Harlem Life.
eenth tfTift'?" a.;ked the woman. "It
Tbe ancient Mexicans bad a year of
serves re'l jtixl right." and i;lt Che
flounced The otlier
smiled IS mouths of 20 days each.
Persons wishing- to subscjibe tor any period
apprechiffvi Iv, a in! the conductor ivade
lualcan leave their subscriptions at this o (hoc
Some rolyncslau languages bave
a en e f i I count i,f the iiu;:i .v !; ÜJ
and will receive the pauer or
seven consouauts.
pw!:ci .v:
tliroush tho postofsta
t Vti U

Orders for UeatHtu
with T i itatpkr

iilkatitt

!

'

A CP.

are practically sumlMlatctl
by th octaa cablea and1
'
land telccraph fysUra
which now

blt

fifi

VÍM

ti
'Foreign parts" are ne loBgefJI

i

cumferenceof Oldlísnh

'
0 many diilerent directions.
foreign ia the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia'
re "next door" to us. What happens there
wo
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whoso
Special Cable Correspondents are located
tilery important
city in the world outside of the United States. No otbcA,
A merica 11 newspaper ever attempted mo exteaüve a service!
and it is supplemented by the regular foreiga nvs servlc
of The Associated Press. For accurate Intelligence of thrg
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wars and
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old governs
menu and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of?
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of thf
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.'
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A ,nrire m!,,, of 0,0 wsrlcl M Mwoncr,a Proleetlon, about
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4 IMPORTANT

GATEWAYS
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hanj-om-

SDMion

Agency.
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"KOTRODBLE TO ANSWER QEESTIONrj,"
TAKE
THE

"CANNON

BALL"

FAST ,,

TRAtX

This handsomely equipped train leaves Fl Taso daily and runs throuifh to'
St. Louis without chane, where direct cooncutloDS are made for the North'
a
Easa; also direct connections via Shreveport or New Orleans for all points"
lb tlie Southeast.
latest PattcrnsPnllman Bnfbt
Elesant Heir Chair Cars, Seats Free-- .
.
Solid Vestíbülcfl Trains Throughout.
For descriptive pamphlet, or other lnforuiallon, call on or address,
A. VP. C CUTIS,
E. P. TURNER,
S. W. F, & P. A.,
O. P, Si T. A.,
pallas, Texs'í
Tesas.
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